Handshake Weekly Events
March 29-April 2

If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor here!

Resources

**Monday, March 29**
- **PhD Career Summit: Leveraging Your Strengths in Academia and Beyond 1-2pm**
- **PhD Career Summit: Using Panels and Online Events to Build Your Network 4-5pm**
- **Discover PhD@BCG: Advanced Degree Candidate Virtual Session 7-8pm**
- **Walgreens Internship Fair 10am-2pm CDT**
- **Student Services Job Fair 10am-5pm EDT**
- **AbleTo Customer Service Representative Virtual Career Fair 11am-1pm EDT**
- **Postbacc Webinar - Georgetown SMP 3-4pm EDT**
- **ACE Virtual Sophomore Exploratory Summit 12-5pm EDT**
- **¡Oye! Are you a first generation college student? 12-1pm CDT**
- **Google Presents: Cloud Panel "Voices of Cloud" Follow Event 4-4:30pm**

**Tuesday, March 30**
- **PhD Career Summit: The Coolest Career You’ve (Probably) Never Heard Of 2-3pm**
- **Walgreens Internship Fair 10am-2pm CDT**
- **Career Coaching for Social Science Majors: Career Exploration, Part One - Where Do I Start? 11am-12pm**
- **AbleTo Customer Service Representative Virtual Career Fair 11am-1pm EDT**
- **Postbacc Webinar - Georgetown SMP 3-4pm EDT**
- **Google Presents: Cloud Panel "Voices of Cloud" Follow Event 4-4:30pm**
- **Walgreens Internship Fair 10am-2pm CDT**
- **PhD Career Summit: Applying to Postdoc Positions 12:1-3:30pm**
- **Google Presents: Cloud Panel "Voices of Cloud" Follow Event 4-4:30pm**
- **Life@EF Networking Night 6-7pm EDT**
- **PhD Career Summit: Far Afield - Translating Your PhD Beyond the Academy 12:1-3:30pm**
- **Intercultural Competencies Workshop 4-4:45pm EDT**
- **Discover BCG: GAMMA Information Session 7-8pm**

**Wednesday, March 31**
- **PhD Career Summit: The Coolest Career You’ve (probably) Never Heard Of 2-3pm**
- **Walgreens Internship Fair 10am-2pm CDT**
- **Sage Education - Math Fellow Info Session 1-1:30pm EDT**
- **Get to Know Facebook Production Engineering Network 3-4:05pm EDT**
- **Olympians & Paralympians Business Development Program Information Session 10-11am**
- **PhD Career Summit: Perspectives from PhDs on Hiring PhDs (gradAdvantage Career Night) 5-6:30pm**
- **Google Presents: Cloud Panel "Voices of Cloud" Follow Event 4-4:30pm**
- **Intercultural Competencies Workshop 4-4:45pm EDT**
- **Discover BCG: GAMMA Information Session 7-8pm**

**Thursday, April 1**
- **PhD Career Summit: Out on the Market: Job Searching as an LGBTQIA Applicant 10am-11am**
- **Olympians & Paralympians Business Development Program Information Session 10-11am**
- **PhD Career Summit: Using Panels and Online Events to Build Your Network 4-5pm**
- **PhD Career Summit: Out on the Market: Job Searching as an LGBTQIA Applicant 10am-11am**
- **Get to Know Facebook Production Engineering Network 3-4:05pm EDT**
- **Olympians & Paralympians Business Development Program Information Session 10-11am**
- **PhD Career Summit: Perspectives from PhDs on Hiring PhDs (gradAdvantage Career Night) 5-6:30pm**
- **Google Presents: Cloud Panel "Voices of Cloud" Follow Event 4-4:30pm**
- **Intercultural Competencies Workshop 4-4:45pm EDT**
- **Discover BCG: GAMMA Information Session 7-8pm**
- **CPA Exam Info Session & Study Strategies 12-1pm**
- **PhD Career Summit: Flourishing During Job Searches 2:30-4pm**

**Friday, April 2**
- **PhD Career Summit: Using Panels and Online Events to Build Your Network 4-5pm**
- **PhD Career Summit: Out on the Market: Job Searching as an LGBTQIA Applicant 10am-11am**
- **Get to Know Facebook Production Engineering Network 3-4:05pm EDT**
- **Olympians & Paralympians Business Development Program Information Session 10-11am**
- **PhD Career Summit: Perspectives from PhDs on Hiring PhDs (gradAdvantage Career Night) 5-6:30pm**
- **Google Presents: Cloud Panel "Voices of Cloud" Follow Event 4-4:30pm**
- **Intercultural Competencies Workshop 4-4:45pm EDT**
- **Discover BCG: GAMMA Information Session 7-8pm**
- **CPA Exam Info Session & Study Strategies 12-1pm**
- **PhD Career Summit: Flourishing During Job Searches 2:30-4pm**